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MC No. _11 - s.2021

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR

TO : ALL HE,ADS OF CONSTITUTIONAL
BODIES, DEPARTMENTO BUREAUS AND
AGENCIES OF THE NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT; LOCAL GOVERNMENT
UNITS; GOVERNMENT-OWNED OR
CONTROLLED CORPORATIONS WITH
ORIGINAL CHARTERS; STATE COLLEGES
AND TTNMERSITIES &

SUBJBCT : Revised Administrative Disciplinary Rules on
Sexual Harassment Cases (Amendment to the
Sexual Harassment Provisions in the 20t7
Revised Rules on Administrative Cases in the
Civil Service)

Pursuant to CSC Resolution No. 2100064 dated January 2A,2021, the Commission resolved
to promulgate the following Revised Administrative Disciplinary Rules on Sexual Harassment
Cases (Amendment to the Sexual Harassment Provisions in the 2017 Revised Rules on
Administrative Cases in the Civil Service)r pursuant to Republic Act No. 11313 (Safe Spaces

Act) which provides, as follows:

"Section. 4. Dejinition aJ' Terms.

'aa. SEXAAL HARASSMENT

SEXUAL HARASSMENT IN THE WORKPLACE includes
the following:

"i. An act or series of act involving any unwelcome sexual
advances, request or demand for sexaal favors or aryt flct of sexaal
nature, whether done verbally, physieally or through the use of
technologt such as text messaging or electronic mail or through any

forms of information and communication systems, that has or could
have a detrimentql elfect on the conditions of an individuqls'
employment or educution, job performance or opportunities.

I Amendments are in bold letters.
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"ii, A condsct of sexual natilre aJfceting the dignity of a
person, which is unweleome, unrcflsonehle and olfensive to the
reeipient, whether done verbully, physically or through the ase of
technologt such as text messuging or electtonic mail or through any
otherforms of information and eommunieatioa qyslerris.

iil A conduct that is anweleome *nd pewasive and ere&tes an
intimidating, ftasfrle ar humiliating enviranmentfar the recipient

"Settual hura"tsment in the workplaee may also be eommitted
by a government employee or atjlcial in a work-related, training or
educatian related environment of the person eompluined ot, against
any pcrson regardless of the motivc for eommitting sueh aetion or
retnurkr, between peers, and h1t a subardinate to a superior offtcer,

SEXUAL HARASSMENT IN STREETS AND TIINITC SPACNS
is committed thruugh &ny unwanted and uninvited sexual actians or
remarks against eny person regurdlcss af the motivefor committing such
action ttr remarks.

Sexual hatassment in streets and public spilces includes
eutcalling, wolf-whistling, unwanted invitations, misogtnistie,
transphobic and sexisls sJars, persistcnt uninvited comments or gestares
on fr person's appeafitnecs, rclcntless reqaest for personal details,
stotement of sexaal con ments and saggcstions, public mastarbation or
flnshing of private par#, groping, or any advances, whether verbal of
physical, that is unwanted and has threatened ane's sensc af persanal
space and physieal sufety, and committed in public spece$ as ulleys, rouds,
sidewalks and parlss. Acts constitutive of sexual hararsment in streets and
publie spnces are those performed in buildings, schools, churches,
restilurants, malls, puhlie washrooms, bars, internet shops, puhlic
murkets, transportation terminsls or publie atility vehieles.

ONLINE SEXUAL I{ARASSMENT refers to:

Gender4ased online sexual harassment muy be committed
through an online conduat turgeted at a particular person that causes or
likely to eause another mental, emational or psyehologicul distress, and

fear for persanal safety, scxual harussment uets ineluding unwanted
sexual remarks and comments, lhreats, uploading or sharing of one's
photo's without consent, virleo und auilio reeardings, eyberstilking and
online" idenrt.ry theft.
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Gender-based online sexual harassment includes acts that use
information and communic&tion technolagy in teworizing and
intimidating victbns through physical, psychological, and emotional
threuts, unwanted sexual misogynistic, fiansphobic, homophobic and
sexist remarks and comments online whether pablicly or through direct
and private messages, invasion of victim's privacy through cyberstalking
and incessant messnging, uploading and sharing without the consent oJ'

the victim, any form of media that contains photos, voice, or video with
sexuul content, any unauthorized recording and sharing of uny of the
victim's photos, videos, or any informntion anline, impersonating
identities of victims online or posting lies about the victims to harm their
reputatian, or jiling false abase reports to online platforms to silence
victims.

xxx

"Section 14. Complaints [n Sexual Harassment Cases.

'a. Filing of ComplainL In sexual harassmenl cases, the
complaint shall be filed wilh lhe Committee on Decorum and
Investigalion (CODI) which shall be createrl in all national or local
agencies of' the governmenl, state/local colleges and universities,
in c ludi ng gove rnment-owned a r contro lled corpo rati ons w ith ori gina I
charters.

'b. Composition of CODI.2

'1. CODI shall serve as an independent internal
mechanism to address and investigate complaints of sexual
hurassmenL

'2. CODI in workplaces shall he composed of at least
one representative each from the munugement, the employees

from the supervisory rank, the rank-and-file employees, und
the union/s or employees association, if any. The head of
agency shull also ensure that there will be a sufficient number
of peaple who may immediately replace flny member of the
CODI in cuse s/he inhibits from any cilse, or when needed, so
as not to cause any delay in the process being andertcken.

'3. In educutional and *uining institutions, the CODI
shall be composed of at least one (I) representative each from
the school administration, the trainers, faculty members or
instractordprofessors, conches and students or trainees, as

2 ln reference to Section 33 ofthe IRR ofRA No. 11313
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deemed sppn printe, Aside fram the r€gular metnhers of the
CODI, the school head or the head qf trnining institutian mast
designate their respeetive permaneflt alternate whtt shall aet on
their behalf in tase of absence ofthe regulay member and must
hsve the suthorit! to render decision so as not to delay the
proceedings being undertaken snd ta ensure continuity of
deliheration.

'4. Every CODI shall be headed by a woman and not
less than half of its members shall he women.

'5. When the complainant or the person complained of
k u mcmber of the eommittee, hdshe shall be disqualffied
J'rom being a membcr thereof or the complaint may be filed,
directly with the Civil Senice Commission or other diseiplinary
authorities with jurisdiction ovcr lhe ease. rt

'6. The complainant or the person eamplained of muy
request u member of the CODI ta inhihit, or the CODI memher
may, on his/her initiative, cause the inhibition hased on
conflict of interest, manifest purtiality, and other reasanable
grounds, Upon such a grant af inhihition, the member shall
immediately he replaeed so ds not to eause a delay in the
proceedlngs.

'7. The CODI shsll ensure the protection of a
eompluin$nt fram retaliation without causing her/him any
disadvantage, diminutian of beneftts or displaeement, and
withoat compromising his/her secarity af tenura It shatl also
guarantes gender-sensitive handling of edscs, and
confidentialfu of the identity of the parties and the praceedhrys
to the greatest extent possible.

'8^ The eODI shull observe due process and within ten
(10) days from the termination of the aanduct of the
lnvestigation, submit a report of its .findings with the
correspanding recammendution to the cliseiplining authority for
deeision.

'c. Duties and Liabilities of the Head of Office/Ageneies or other
Persons of Authority,Influence or Moral Aseend,ancy.r The head of office or
agency ov other persons nf nuthority, inllaenee or maral ascendancy, shall
have the duty to prevent und deter the accawence of sexual hurassrnent cases,

3 In retbrence to SectioR 19 of the iRR of RA Ns. I1313
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es u'ell as ensure that necessary ection be taken on complsint jlled with the
CODI. To this extent, the head of office or ugency shall:

'1. Disseminate or post in a conspicuous place a copy of the
law and this rule to all persons in the workplace, which shall include
thefollowing:

I.I Sending copies af the law and its rules through
afficial notices ar means of communications to
heads of dffirent departments, bureaus, offices,
units or such subdivisions in a workplace for
proper information of their members;

1.2 Posting a copy of the law and its rules online or in
the olftcial website of the workplace;

1.3 Conducting arientations on the lsw and its rules
nnd providing its employees with capibs in print ar
electronic form as well as preparing information
materials such as primers, frequently asked
questions and the like.

'2, Provide meosares to prevent sexual harussment in the
workplace, such as the conduct af anti-sexual harassment seminars,
which shall be provided to all employees, regardless of rank and
status.

Trainings on gender sensitivity, orientations on gender-based
violence, and other relevant topics muy also be conducted, in addifion
to the conduct of anti-sexual harassment seminars" Sach truinings
and orientations, when conducted, shoald form part of their stafl'
development and hasic knowledge of employees.

Truinings ta further capacitate and increase the awareness of
CODI members on preventing sexual harassment and proper c&se
handling shall also be eonsidered;

'i. Creqte a Committee on Decoram and Investigation
(CODI) to investigate and address complaints of sexual hurasswent

'4. Develop and disseminate, in cansaltation with employees or
their unions, if any, a cod.e of conduct on sexuul harassment and
CODI manual, which will be in accordance with the provisions of the
2017 R,ICCS.
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'5. The agenq' maytitrmulate its own nll€s gov€rning the term

o.f qffice of its mentbers whieh showld not be more than two year"s, ancl

other matters pertuining to thcJunetions aJ'the eommittee not otherwise
provicled in these Ra/es.

'6. Non-implemenlalian aJ'the above duties and the Ji:ilure to
ryeate a CODI ar not taking action on eotaplaints tiled by the head af
olfirc or sgenc.v shall he eharged witlr lt'egiect o.f'Da4,.

JT J.T

"Secrion 15. Jurisdietion af the. CSCoverSe.rual Hara.rstnent Cases.In case
a complaint.fbr sewal harassment is.t'ilecl with the Conmission, the same shall be
remanded to the agency where tlte ulleged a/Jbnder is emplol,ed. Hawever, the
Connnissien may take rcgnizance oJ' the cuse under any rsf the jbllowing
c'irc'umslu nt'es:

tt. the agencls hcts na CODI;
h. thet disciplining authority is the subject of the complaint;
c. the subject r{'the complaint is a CODI memher; or
d. there is unreasonsble delny in eornplying witlz the periods provided in

these Rules .for the investigation and urljudication af a sexttal

harassment complaint.

For this pur"pto"se, there is anrea,conaltle dela1, when any of the pcriods set in
tlrese Rules lapsed ^fbr a periorl of more than thir4, Q0) days withaut justiliable.
reds0n.

In cases wherein the respondent to a sexual harassment complaint is the
head af office who is either a presidential appointee ar fln elective offreial, a
eomplaint far sexual harassment shall be frIed directly with tltc proper
dis ciplining uuth oriffi.

The Comml'ssian shall eonduet periodic review to ensure compliance of
all government offices *nd/or agencies in *ecardanee with the guidelines
provided under the PRIME-HRM.

-d "r -t

"Section 16. Withdrawal of the Complaint. The withdrawal nf the tomplaint
c{oes not result in its outt'ight dismissal or tlischar"ge of'the person complainecl of
.fram an1, adrninistralive liabilitv.

-
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" Section I 7. Action on the Complaint. Upon receipt of'a complaint which is
sfficient in form and substance, the disciplining authori|) shall conduct a
prelimincu'-1: investigation to determine the existence of u prima.facie case. The
disciplining authoriry* may create an investigating committee or designate an
investigatar.for s uch purpzs e.

In sexual harassmenl cases, the CODI shall perlbrm the .fbllowitzg
functions:

L Receive complaints of sexual harassment;

2. Investigate sexual harassment camplaints including preliminar-v
investigation in accordance with the prescribed procedure;

-3. Within ten (10) days from the termination of the conduct of the
investigation, sabmit a report of its findings v'ith the correspanding
r e c o ntm e n cl ati on t o th e d i s cip linin g a uth ority .for db c i s i o n ;

4. Ensure the protection of the complainant .from retaliation and
guorilntee conjidentiatity to the greatest extent possihle as well as

ensare that the respondent is given the opportunity to be properly
notiJied of and respond to the charge/s snd that parties ure given
information ott the hearings and its autcomes.4

5. Lesd in the canduct of discussions ahout sexual harassment within
the agenq, or institution tct inu'ease understanding and prevent
i ncidents oJ' s exual haras s m e nt ;

Loculized CODI established in the regional orfield ffices, as the csse mey
be, of the agenct, or institution shall have the same functions as stated above and
slmll submit the report oJ'investigation with its rec:ommendatian directly to the
discip lin i n g aut hority.

The agency shall adopt mechan,isms to provide assi.stance to the alleged
victim of sexual harassment which malt include counselting, re/brral to an agency
olJbring proJessional help, and advice on options available bejbre the Jiling oJ'the
complaint.

xxx

"Section 51. Other Specific OlJbnses. The Jbllowing acts also constitute
ad m i n i s t r ati v e o.ffe n s e s .

A. The Offinse af Sexual Harassment.

a In reference ro Section I 3 of tho IRR of RA No. I l3l 3.
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III.

IL

Sexraal Harassment in thc Worknlace

Gruve Off'enses punishable by dismissal Jrom the sentirc skall
inelude, hut are nat limi|etl to:
s. anwanlecl trsaclting af'private parts ctJ'the body {inner tkighs,

gerrifa/ia, lrlttlochr ard breast) :
b. sexucr/ a.sssu/t,'

e, maliciou.t touching;

d" requesting Jbr sexual Jhvar in exeha.nge Jbr employment,

promotion, local or .foreign /rfir:€/.r, Jhvorable working
conditions cr nssigrzrnents, e passing grncle, the granting of
honors or seholurship, or thc grant of bcnefits ctr paynent af a
stipenel or allouunce; and

e. other unalogous c{JJe.r.

le,ss Grave Offenses pwtishahle &y snspensian of one rnonth and
one dri,u to six months for the.first offense; and dismissal from the

,rervic-e.for the seeond o.flbnse, shall indude, hul are not lintited to:

unwanted towehing or hrushing ngainst a victim's bocly;

pinching not.fulling ander grave ot*fenses;

derogcttory ar de.grading remarks or innuendaes elirected

tov,arcl lhe members af one sef,, or one's sexuilt arientation or
usecl tct describe il perszn:
verbal rrbu.re with sexu,al overtones; and
ot her ana iogaus cdLt€,t.

Light Off'enses punishahle by reprimand J'rtr the offense;

su.rpension af one ta tkirtl: days .for the sercond ofi^fense; and
tlismissal.frorn f&e .renice Jbr thc thircl alfense, shall include, but
are not limited to:

a. surreptitiousl)' looUntf at a person's private part ar worn
unclergannenl.r;

b. making sexis/ sla/erneflls ancl uttering smutty .jokes or sending
these througlt text, electronie tnail ineluding hut ttot limited ta
soeial media plat-fitrm, cdusr;lg embarrassment {)r aff-ense and

carriecl owl a-fler the afJbndet' has heen advised that they are

offensivc or ernharrassing or; even withaut such advise- when

they urc bv their nature clearll, embun'assing, oft-ensive or
vulgar;

a.

h.

t.

d
e.
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ftxalicious leering or ogling;
display of sennlly offunsive pichlres, materials or grqffiti;
unwelco,ne inquit'ies or comments about a. person's sex life;
u nw e lc ome s exual ll i rtet ion, advan ces, p rop o s it ions ;
making affinsitte hand or bodl,gestures at an emploj,ee;
persistent tmwanted attention with sexual overtones;
unwelcome phone calls with sexual overlones causing
discomfbrt, embarrassment, ollbnse or insult to the receiver:
and other analagous cases.

Sexual Hurassment in Streets and Public Places

A government alftcial ot employee who commits sexual hqrassment
in streets or public spsces as dejined shall be meted the following
penalties depending on the gravity of the olfense: 

a

a. Light Olfense of Sexual Harassment in Streets and Public
Spaces is committed when o pablic official or employee
eng&ges in ucts that include catcalling or wolf-whistling. Such
acts are punishable by reprimand for the first offinse,
saspension of one (1) to thirty (3Q days for the second offinse
and dismissalfrom the servicefor the third offense.

b. Less Grave OJfense of Sexual Harassment in Streets and
Public Spaces is comntitted when u pablic afficial or employee
engages in acts that include unwanted invitations,
misogtnistic, transphobic and sexists slurs, persistent
uninvited comments or gestures on e person's flppearances,
relentless reqaest for personsl details or making stfltements
comments und suggestions with sexual innuendos such acts

are punishable by suspension of one (1) month and one (1)

day saspension to sbc ( 6 )months for the first a.ffense, and
dismissal from the sewice for the second offense.

c. Grave OJlbnse of Sexual Harassment in Streets and Public
Spaces is committed by a public oflicial or employee who
engages in acts that include puhlic mqsfiffbation orJlashing of
private pfrrts, groping, or any udvances, whether verhal of
physicul that is unwanted and has threatened one's sense of
personal space and physical sofu$, and committed in public
spaces as allelts, roads, sidewalks and parks. Such acts are
punishable by dismissal from the service.

c.

d.

e.

f.
C

h.
i.
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ff

Online Scxaal Harassment

a Light Online Sexual Harassment is eammittedby agavernment
aflicial or employee who engages in acts that include unwanted
ser#flt nrisagraisfic', transphobic, homophobic and sexist
remarks and aammcnts anlinc whethev publiely or through
direet and private ttt€s.rag€& invasion of viertm's priucey
through cyberstalking und inecssant messaging with sexual
overtones..Src& acfs nre punishuble by reprimand.for the .first
olfensei sr.qpen.rron af one (I) to thifi (30 days for the see ond
otfense; and dismissal from the sewice for the third offense.

b. Less Grave Online Sexual Harassment is committcd by a
government allicial or etnployee who engages in acts that
include the ase informxtian and eantmunieation tqchnolagt in
terrorizing and intimidating vietims through physical,
psychoktgical, and emotianal threats with sexual overtones
Such acts are panishahle by saspensian af one {I) month and
one (I) day to stx fdJ months for the firct offense; and disrnissa/

from the servieefor thc second offinse.

c, Grnve Online Swual Harassmentpunishubte by dismissalfrom
the service, ineludes uploading and sharing without the
consent of the vietim, nny form of media that esntains photos,
voice, or video with sexaal tontent, an! anauthorized
reeording and sharing online aJ'unyt af the victim's photas,
videas, or flny infarmation af sextul eontent, impersonating
identities of victims online or posting lies af sexual nature
ubout the vietims to harm their reputation, orfilingfalse abuse
reparts tB online platforms to silence victims af sexual
harassment

For the prryros€ o{ these Rules, the administ}'ativs offense aJ

sexual harassment is .lkrther elescribed in the "folkxving
cireunrsfances.'

l4/ork-related sexual l'tarassment is committed wtder the

.fo I I ow i n g circurnsfances.'

L subrnrssron to or rejection af the &ct or series ofacfs is aned

as a basis/or any employment deeision (including, but not
lirniteal to, ntatters related to hiring, promatictn, raise in
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salary, joh security, benefits and any other human. resource
action) affecting the applicant/employee; or

2. the act or series of acts have the putpose or elfect of
interJbring with the compluinant's work pe$brmance, or
creating on intimidating, hastile or oftbnsive work
environment; or

3. the act ar series of acts might reasormbll, be expecled to
cause discrimination, insecurity, discomfort, offense or
humiliation to a complairuant who may be a co-employee,

applicant, custamer, or word af the person contplained of.

b. Education or training-related sexual harassment is committed
against one who is under the actual or conslructive care,

custadrv or sapervision af the ofender, or against one whose

educatiott, training, apprenticeship, iltternship or tutorship is

directly or constructively entru.sted ta, or is provided by, the
o.ffender, when:

submission to or re.fection oJ'the act or series of acts as a
basis for any decision affecting the complainant, including,
but not limited to, the giving of a grade, the granting of
honors or a scholarship, the payment of a stipend or
allawance, or the giving of any benefit, privilege or
consideration; or

th,e act or series of acts have the purpose or effect of
interfering with the performance, or creating &n

intimidating, hostile or offensive acadetnic environm.ent of
the complainent; or

the act ar series of acts might reasonabll, be expected to
cause discrimination, inseutrity, discomfort, offatse or
humiliation to a complainant who may be a trainee,
apprenti.ce, i.ntern, h$ee or ward of the person complained
o.f,

h. The oLfense may also take place in the.fallowing instances:

L in the premises of the workplace ar ffice or of the school
or training instituti on ;

1.

2.

3.

-
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2. in anp' plaee where the parties w*ere founel as il resalt of
work or education or training respansibilities or relations;

3. at wark or educatian or training-related soeial.functions;
4. while on oJpcial business outside the o.ffrce or schaol or

training institutiott or dufing work or schost or training-
related travel;

5. at aJfreial conJfbrenee.s , fora,,sp'nrposia ar training se.ssioaJ','

DT

by telephone, cellular phone, .fax maehi.ne or elec*onie
mail, or nny online platJbrms

"V. Persofts Liable.far Sexual Harassmenf xxJr.'

All rules, regulation and issuanees which are inconsistent with this policy are hereby modifisd
and amended accordingly. . a

CSC Resolution No. 2100064 shall take effect on June 2,2A21or after fifteen (15) days from
its publieation in the Daily Tribune on May 17, 20?1.

22 July 2421

AIICIA dela ROSA-BAIA
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